choroidal inflammations. All the clinical evidence points to the fact that inflammatory products in such cases leave the eye at the anterior part of the globe; and this case may be an exception to the rule. On the other hand, as the choroidal scar is situated in the lower part of the fundus, this may have been a congenital inflammation which caused atypical development in the mesoblastic tissue, which was invaginMted at the time of the formation of the secondary optic vesicle and ocular cleft.
Coloboma of Optic Disk and Choroid. By G. HARVEY GOLDSMITH, M.D.
J. E., MALE, aged 23; by occupation, a miner. Right eye: Microphthalmos; no perception of light; a coloboma of the iris and very large coloboma of the choroid. Left eye: Vision u6u; hypermetropic, 2'OOD. The iris is normal. The diameter of the disk is enormously increased. The nerve tissue is reduced to a very narrow crescent, proportionate to a moon one day old, which bounds the upper and outer quadrants of a deep crater. Vessels lying on the floor of this crater can be well defined with a -180OOD. sphere. There is a small colobomatous crescent on the side of the crater opposed to the head of the nerve and a larger crescent contiguous to the lower margin of the cavity in the usual position of a coloboma of the choroid. Before the vessels on the floor of the depression were focused, the illusion that the semi-transparent white object almost mathematically circular, and bordered by a shadow, was an elevation and not a depression, was very strong. Implantation Cyst in a Girl, aged 14.
THE development of the cyst follQwed the s-triking of the eye four years ago by a toy aeroplane made of tin. The mother said that operation was performed immediately, and probably the prolapsed iris was removed. It caused no trouble until three weeks ago, when some pain and pricking were complained of. The mother noticed a dark spot in the eye; now, however, vision has fallen to 16. The tension is but little raised. Some iris is adherent to the back of the cornea. Beneath the cornea there is a translucent cyst, about 41 mm. wide, which appears to be embedded in the iris. The cyst has recently somewhat encroached on the pupil and probably accounts for the reduction in vision.
Mr. TREACHER COLLINS: I agree with Mr. Roxburgh in thinking that this is an implantation cyst, and it is very important that it should be removed, as it will, otherwise, almost certainly go on growing, eventually filling the anterior chamber and producing increased tension. I have removed an implantation cyst of the iris in one case without any recurrence. If Mr. Roxburgh attempts removal in this case, it will be well for him to remove a piece of the iris, behind the cyst, as well as the cyst itself, because if he leaves any of the epithelial lining, it is almost sure to extend, either forming a fresh cyst or spreading round the anterior chamber.
A Luminous Type for Estimating the Light Sense in Night Blindness.
By FRANK MOXON, -M.B.
DURING the last three and a half years I have made a particular study of night blindness occurring among the troops. I wish here to draw attention to a special type that I have had made to assist in forming an estimiiate of the degree of dark adaptation in the hope that it may be found of use, imore particularly to those, who, like myself, are engaged in Army ophthalmic work and therefore require a handy test. It is a development of a rough test, which is frequently used-namely, that with the so-called wrist-watch with luminous figures. The figures on these watches are however too small and arranged in a too wellknown manner for accurate results to be obtained.
The following type overcomes the difficulties: It consists of a single row of five letters, each letter corresponding in size to those of the .12
line of the ordinary test type; these are painted with the best radium paint on a black background ; each letter is slightly sunken so as to avoid lateral diffusion of the light, with consequent running together of the letters; the whole is covered with glass and mounted in a frame measuring approximately 8 in. by 2 in. The normal-sighted individual is. able to read these letters in a completely darkened room, after
